
THE FAVORITE.

AKIN TO LOVE.

BY ALIPRED PtRCIVAL GRAVES.

etHave you met a maalden fair
Roaming tbrougb Vhe foreat shady V"

x' Many a mnald I've met wiVh there."1
à, ay, but noue Vo match my lady."

-di If you be the iady's love,
Show-for who couid show me botter-

By what sigus I moat ruay prove
If mine oyez have mismed or met ber.",

siNay, I ssld noV as i oved me,
ilowaoever mucb I love ber,

Theugh noue lse may unto ths.
Uer by urer sigusadiseover.

44'Neath a golden weaith er hair
Laugb the bine eyes of my Plîylls;

Uer red lips like roses rare,
Wreathed around a row or Mies.

t6 lad la ase invîrgin white,
And she tripped acroas he vsl.y,

Slngiog light, until my aight
L.ost ber Iu yon ieafy aliey."1

"iSncb a maid methînka I met
Underneath the forest sbady-

Sncb a mai'I methnks-and yet
.carcely ail la ail thy lady."

"Now, what mean you, I Imnplore ?'
"Said you flot your Phylls pretty

Fled along he fiowery fleor,
Trolling out sorne mirthful ditty ?

"But the mald I met but no-w
Lean t, with lips for grief a-qulver,

On a fallen beechen bongb
O'er he margin of.tlie river;

,11 er 9oft arma niost sadly laid
O'er that braucb that brldged the

river;
,Graven on whose rlnd 1 read,

4'If lovera never, friends for ever Il'e

66Nsy, iben, se your tale be trth,
Wltb Vhs deareat .joy you move

mce;
If ber scorn be turned Vo rutb,

Phyllis at the last may love me."

LAME XILUTY.

I &= the foreman lu a large ho.
Mires e,4tabliahment tu New York.
1 arn forty yeara old, and I neyer
was partlcuilarly hantisorne b o o
at. I don't suppoète my manuers
are eapeclally fasclnating eitber, for
the girls most.ly cati me, as I amn
given Vo underxtand, Il01<1 Crusty"
and 6"Bear." NoV ihat I mean Vo
be cross, but smre people haveu'V
the agreeable ways eof others.

I bave mat behind hs ail demk
in Tape and Butt.onbeilî'snînsteen
yearm. IVve seen a good rny cu-
rious phases of lite withîu Ibhat
trne; but the Muet curions of ail
happened Vo myself persoually-.
aud tbat la preclmely what I arn
going to tell you about.

it1 wonldn'V bave bad it happes>
for five dollars," sald Deuimon.

DenniKon had charge of the ont-
of-doors department; and he came
lu, on that wet, drlzziy February
eveuiug, o stand by he cheerful
are in my roomn. We had not
lidhted the gas yet; the presa sud
hurry of work were over for he
day, aud IV was vsry quiet aud
pleasaut lu Vthe red chinseofthe
lire. I vas sîttiagon MY tail sitool,
bitiug the feather end of a quil
peu, aud hinking-Vbinkiug e Iof .1 ... s
what.

IlWhat hua happeued uow'P' said I.
46It's Lame Hetty,"I replled Denuison. 64Twe

relia of vork mlsming, sud Hetty declares she
b>ronght lem bere."1

I laid dowu the goose-quilli Lame Hetty had
beeu iu my houghta, somehov, ait that rainy
i.willght, Just as people sud things viii take pos-
sesiou 0f your braînaet Vîmes, aud yen can't
help yourselL A. soft-eyed, lov-veiced girl, wbo
vairlkeditb sa crutoli,.a sud aivays vore dei14at.

"She is rempousibie, isu't ase?"l
"Yes, but-",

Juat than Mn. Buttoubell came ln, vith g
order ln his baud front a Nevr Orleans bouse. I
looked at 1t.

fiWe shah bhave a tlght pullofet I, air, 10 ex-
ecute thîs,"1 said 1, dublously.

"&But IL mnust be executed," ssid he. "iPut ou
ail your banda. Turu ou a fullhl ead of tteam.
IL von't do o let Peck sud PstVison go Vo auy
ei.her place.",

And he bustied away.
41Vsry unfortunate," muid Dennison. f"Lame

Uietty vas oeeoe our boit banda."
Hetty Dorrauce came the uext moruiug, as

usual, te reosîve work; and as b ad a ten dol-
lar baut-note lu ber baud.

fiBorne klud friend bas sent me hs Vo psy
for tbe lest relis et work, i," sald abe Vo me.

44You're lu luck, Hetty,"l said Il frevuingoven
a long volume of figures, and ryiug nettVo1
blnsh under the sanneat look ef ber aoft browu

déAud imumch--oh, 80 much obliged Vo hlm,
wboever h. le," abs added, la a 10w toue. f"But1
1 ca't use 1V unles-unlasa yen tbiuk I arni
Innocent."9

il0f course 1 de," sald 1, looklng np at he

i"cI wonld stake my houeir that ishe is n-)~ei
NIr. Joues," aaid 1, betty.

déWelI," retorted the old man, eautionsly, "it's
necepsany Vo ourtail Vhs lisVa littie, sud il tsvy
as welI be HeVty as any ene."

But Hetty Dorrance neyer came Vo lesaj 1-r
doom. Day atten day vent by,and thetfaini iî r
tap et ber crutch souuded ne more ou Vhes h
I grew uneasy.

'.Perhaps sbe la;il--aione-în vaut!* I
thought.

And hs morelIpoudered ou Vhs matter. i t,
more uneamy I foît.

ilPerbaps asele dead 1"
A.nd wlth that iasV, overwheliîg ba.-

came Vhs full revelation or my owu beart.
I had grewu Vo love Hetty Dorrauce.
Weil, why net? I could afford a vite as we,

as mostt in. etty vas only a orlr-giri, ail
lame aise; but abe had a face lite eue o:
beaveu's angels, and a heart as vhite as a lily.
0f that I feit certain. I loved ber; wby al'ould
I net marry ber?

So I sat dovu sud vrote ber a litile note, say-
lng sîrnply that I loved ber, and asking ber if
she oould consent Vo become my vifs; and 1
cenciuded by sayiug that I weuld caUl on the
morrov Vo receive ber auswer.

69ONe A vALLýFN rir.rurN 'BOUGTI."

4ut,. cOf hervoiw.è-T1do."Ibitbsvt-you wuui.l IT i.ii1 j t L".es>ità. -' .. , torcs C5LUe a
takre 14 piu,Hetty. I've tue wu you fer four kaock at he door.
years, sud 1 belle vs yen are a good girl. It'e an 6"Mr. Harvey, are you atonet Can I $Peak
awkward misiake soxievbere; but t.hsre's noV Vo you for on@ niomeni V"
many maistakes, muy girl, but whist Heaven "laI thet yen, Helena Ardent Why, I benght
dlean upin ita owugood time. Nov ake your yen vers married aud gene Vo Calfonnia il, I
place lnU lns;thiere's uo tVrne o be iost thîs crled.
mornnng." dé1"I esu îarried-Vo a speudthrlft anid s vil-

80 he matter vas settbed; bott.somnehow a bain !" soid ase, witb a ittIe, hoarse iaugb;
ciond nested ou Lame HeVVy. Those Who bad "suad1 an golng te Calitorula o.rorrov ; but
been fast frienda before avoîdeli ber now; Vhe I wantcd Vo say a word Vo yen finst. I w5iiVed
ccarser-flilded vhlspened and giggied vbsn Vhe Vo pay you for sornethbug."1
idtep tap"' ef ber cru lob sounded on the floor. "6For w bat ?"

"iOh. Mr. Rarvey,"y said pour Hetty eue day, "4Thet nol et work which peopie aceffled
wben .fenny Warren, hs proudeat sund prettîest Hetty Dennance, Vhs lame girl, of taklt3g."
ef our ivert girls, bad decliited Vo resixsnd Vo ber "Relenal Dld you take iV?"
rnodest bow, "bit's very, verY bard Vo bear." diYel she crîed, recklessby. diI OOk 1V! I

"-Watt, Hety; only walt," saad I. Cheeriîy. vauted moiiey sorely then; the iandiSdY wouidn't
"But itLIs breaking my heartoe" aad she. jet me bave my trunka Vo be rnarnied untîl

"Tbey ail thînt 1 arn a thief." 1 paid ber vhat I owed ber. I wass standing hy
66I don't, IIetty.pp Lamne Hety that evening. I suiv lier lsy Vhs
di tuew that, air. I Shotiid dievu mnyseif, If pilies ef wort ou Vhs deat; I aaw tîii I5

1 P and
at least One person lu Vhs vorid dld't beileve rail off Vhs hesp. I vas just going away, and iV
tbaV I vas Innocent.", was an easy hlng for imes o stoop, as If for rny

The winter voeseItaci waY. Tbe buqy own POcket-handkerchief, sud pick Vhern up.
smaon wu5 uceoded by onsetf semparative 1 pavned hem, binklng I could eaeilY nedeexu
dnluess; and smoug the bauds struck Off he theixi; but 1 neyer did. Hers lais xotey Vo.psy
lilt vas HeVty Dorrauce. for thein. I hope HetVy vas net blaned.O"d

"iOnce a thief, aivaya a Vble4" 1<1 dold Joues, Ssvs hnb"si ,sol. *
Vhs uttr. I'dmatas oon Viat girl sh0uJd.pt go"1 can'V heip IV," sald Helena, flhlY Iv

work for u.s." joUe .UY besi. Wîîî J'OU 4eu tliait sho N î-jited ?"

AÂs far as I can." 3l
And Helena went away, muntterIflg

something about ail her accounts beiJ3
at lust. 1 pald but Ilttie attention tolit &Se
time, but 1 rernernbered it afterwardB.Il

1 went the next eveniug to HEetty .'U l
lo.igings, over a baker's ahop. o

"Miss Dorrance 1"1 said the baker'S wfe c»r
ilif out of a back roorn, with a baby lu
armls. "Wily, didn't you know,? She iiave
away."1

IlMoved! And my letterV ?" gjd W4
41Wk, got a letter here yesterday, àirs 9

forwarded 1V Vo ber. No. 36, Avenue' 94"'
sir." ifl

So 1 went Vo No. 36, Avenel Square,~
gem of a brown stone house, ail baY sud
and balconies, standing ln ite owfltO00
there was Hetty at the casernent, WohU4 1

me.
"Hetty,"l said 1, ildid you get rny lettr
"Yes, 1Mr. Harvey."
"And whist Ni your answer?"
"That I wili be your wife, Mr. UarldY'

that I arn-oh, so thankfui Vo have gai ne<1 a
man's love 1"I

I stooped and kissed lier daisy face.
IllI suppose you are working bers,

sid I. "d I a handsome bous."d
iNo," said Hetty, hal£ iaughing and

crylug. 641lve here."1
",Hettyl Yoo!"'If
"éMy great-uncle died," ,Faid Hetty."m >t

an old baclielor, and hated us aIl; but hs ouà
take bis money witbhlm. I have igï;Mio
bis fortune." 'k"6hI cannot be possible," sU.id I, rubbi >
forehead. si eV.~AM t

"lBut iL is possible," ad etY 'tL
truc. I waa Just going Vo aend to Y,011 t,,,0 àl
that en-doliar bank-note backt, heuI got J.d
I etter."1ag

Ilhave been paid, my girl," sa.id 19
told her about Helena Arden. l'b

The next day we Maw a littie paragrst.hthe
papers, how au uulruown woman, wiKe
words "4Helena Arden," written on ber POye
bandlkercblef, liad drowned herseif at the
of one of the crowded East River plera m

Thiat la my story. I lg Simlrnpe eflOui'
and yet, I thInk, 1V bas the eiements ci rOnen'

$1339275.
POPULAR DISTRIBUTION OF

COLD) AND SILVER

WATCHlES!!
BY TRE

ilew York and Berlin Watch AÀ.ciatios
On a @ystem that will inaure to ever>' tlcket-hoider s
(bld or Silver Wateh worth net less than $2.or
any value up to $200, ai a unlformu pries of

(810) TEX DOLLARS, 80
loeclose the dispvaal ut $325.é50 worth,sacrficed
fraction of tbeir cost Vo meet advance mdeOnlth
'fhN inot being a gift enterprise or lottery, thel'ïe
Do blarnks, but every ticket drawa uelgnlt W
of nue of the followiug Mevemeuta at a Codt
$10: Winld-

Gold and Silver Chrononieter, Duplex. StnID
ime. !etached Lever, Vertical and Hbriu
IWatohea. rsof

Tickets Vo draw any ef the above sent onD.190
_'5 CxNTs. A ticket deacribing each watch 10 P 0 id
ia senled envelope. On recelpt cf 25 cents5011 0

io(liscriminately drawu froinihe whole, h1cil *y
weill nixed. You will know the val ueOfj 0±o
you1r ticket demanda before paying f or itd on PS>
n:îîned wiIl be delivered Vo the ticket.hole o
mnt of $10.

irizeà are iuimediatoly sent Vo auy addiIS' b>'
press or by in a îl TE

"A niarvellous chanae aud fair deln oon
-lithneb. -'An honorable and aatl,'fgotc dowit-
-Advocae. "A horoughly reliable 00t"nl
ourier. "No gift enterprite humbuu."-1

WVe are permitted te refer toe hsfoI0;î«,E
have drawn vAluablo watches for $10: was

MISS ADA BATES, Guildford, $150 GOld çW.,k
AMOS BURTON, 13ostonl, $60 Silver Wa.t0- h. ktx-
(;RîsaiCyn. St. Louist. $200 Uold Wah.lc
JAmBON, Milwaukee. $200 Goid Watch. 1'

DORichmond, $125 Uold Watch.
5 tickets vili be forwarded for $1.00.IfOr $2-000

25 for $3.00, 50 for $5.00; 150 for $1500. Ol<if
wii oceompany he tickets. To every PUT<>iblar
1.50 tickets we wilI seud a handime $tirer Jiu
Case Watcb, which eau be uaed aits mp5-QU4
will Iead Vo a large and profitable biat188 ' D
patrons can de nd on fair d.aiing.The"
tlanks, every ticket drawliât a wjtl
Agrents wauted, Vo whonî vs oer liber

mente and guarantee satisfaction.
Address

BRIDGES, FOOTE 0.
1-26-m K

EAGLE FOUNDRY, ONTRE 4L
GEORIGE ]MRES, pàOPiialo

ESTABIMRE», 1SSS"r#jW00
manufacturer et Stearu Englues, steaxu

Maciner, generally. l
Agent for JUDSON'S PATENT (*OVeRKO0

Tait Fàvearrg i nted sud publià giv
F. * ) IRga s.1Place d'Atris«a ie
Autoime St., MostnsA, Domiionhof O5II5".


